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Lion Gym Te42iTi Upsets Navy
Undaunted by the previotis

record of Navy's strong gym
team, a well-balanced Penn State
aggregation scored a surprise up-
set when it defeated the Eastern
Intercollegiate champions, 32 to
22, in Rec Hall Saturday after-
noon.

- Roman Pieo and Sol Small
shared individual honors with
nine points each, followed closely
by Lew Bordo with seven and
Ed Trybala with six points, The
only other marker in the Blue
and White total was •scored by
John Teti.

Midshipman Eversole broke
his wrist when dismounting from
the flying rings.

The summary

Horizontal Bar—Won by. Blatt-
man, Navy; 2, Pieo, Penn State;
3, Trybala, Penn State.

Side Horse-1, Small, Penn
State; 2, Blattman, Navy; 3,
Bardo, Penn State.

Rope Climbing-1, G. Davis;
Navy; 2, L.-Davis, Navy; .3, Pieo,
Penn State. Time 4.3.

Parallel Bars-1, Bardo, Penn
State; 2, Small, Penn State; 3,
Titi, Penn State.

Rings-1, Pieo, Penn-State; 2,
Pugin, Navy; 3, Small, Penn
State.

Tumbling—i, Trybala, Penn
State; '2, Easterbrook, Navy; 3,
Bardo, Penn State.

Broodway's Newest Star
CAROL BRUCE

of "LOUISIANA PURCHASE"

'Four Nittany Lion teams—-
basketball, boxing, wrestling and
fencing—saw action in seven
sports contests since first semes-
ter classes ended on January 18
and emerged with a creditable
record of four victories and
three defeats.

Had it not been for the fencers
who were responsible for two of
the three losses the only blot on
the ledger would be • the heart-
breaking 28-24 downfall inflict-
ed on the cagers by Georgetown.
On the winning side the passers
won two, the wrestlers one and
the boxers one.

In the first bf the trio of bas-
ketball games the LiOhs edged
Navy in a low-scoring thriller,
23-20, at Annapolis on January

,18. With only three minutes to
play State was trailing, 20-16,
but a do-or-die splurge pulled
the Lions but in front. The
halftime score was State 7, Navy
6, the lowest in Navy cage his-
tory.

At Washington, D. C.; the next
Wednesday, it was the same
story—a tight nip-and-tuck bat-
tle—but this ' time the .Lions
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Sport Teams Win Four, Lose Three
Since End. Of Classes, January 18

came out on the short end, los-
ing to Georgetown, 28-24, in an
overtime contest. Captain John-
ny Barr kept his team in the ball
game by scoring 13 points to
pace the scoring.

Last Thursday the cagers got
some measure of revenge, how-
ever, by. smacking down another
Washington team, American Un-
iversity, by 32-17.

The boxers got offtoa perfect
start for the season by walloping
Western Maryland, 7-1, in Rec
Hall on January 25. The one de-
feat was suffered by Les Cohen,
a 165-pound junior making his
first varsity appearance.

The matmen gained their sec-
ond win at the expense .of Syra-
cuse, 27-3. Allan Crabtree lost
a 4-1 decision but all the other
Lions won with ease. Clair Hess,
121, Joe Valla, 175, and Mike
Kerns, heavyweight, won by
falls.

The fencers lost to Seton Hall,
20-7, on January 24, and to
Army by 16-11 on the following
day. Les Kutz and Jack Good
were outstanding in both match-
es.

• TUESDAY-ONLY - I
Henry -Dorothy • Linda
Fonda •Lainour •-Darnell

In 'The•Tecludcolor
Production

"CHAD HANNA"
With

Guy Kib'bee, Roscoe Ales

ath‘m
TODAY Tuesday, IWednesday

15 Sport Events Listed
This Week; Tripleheader
Scheduled Wednesday

,*

One of the biigest weeks of
the winter for Nittany sports fans
starts today with 15 contests—-
eight of them in State College—-
scheduled for the next six days.

Wrestling jumps the gun when
the matmen meetPrinceton away
tomorrow but on Wednesday a
triplehead treat is slated for Rec
Hall. The frosh boxers battle
Syracuse at 3 p.m., the varsity
mitmen slug it out with the
Orange at 7, and the cagers face
West Virginia at 8. The-•frosh
cagers play at Bucknell.

On the campus Saturday both
the varsity and yearling matmen
meet Lehigh, the swimmer s
splash with Temple, the fencers
duel Navy, and the frosh cagers
test Wyoming Seminary. The
same night, in away contests, the
varsity- passers battle Temple,
the boxers fight North Carolina,
the gymnasts meet Army, the
frosh mermen swim Mercers-burg
and the yearling gym team faces
Navy.

8,729 Trainees Register
For Extension Defense
Classes Given By College

With 1,342 trainees enrolled in
the Pittsburgh district alone, to-
tal registration in the College
Extension defense courses has
now reached 8,729 in 36 towns
and cities throughout Pennsyl-
vania.

Since the total registration
does not include • enrollment in
several centers that are not yet
open, the number of trainees in
the government financed pro-
gram will probably reach an es-
timated total of 10,000. Addi-
tional enrollees are also expected
in the pre-foremanship course
that will also be given at each of
the centers.

Classes, conducted by 374
part-time instructors, are held
three nights a week at strategic
points throughout the sta t e
where training is essential_for
advanced production in defense
industries.

Cities where classes are now
underway and their total enroll-
ment to date are: Aliquippa 199,
Altoona 267, Ambridge 225.
Beaver Falls 330, Berwick 129,
Butler 227, Carbondale 122, Clar-
iton 307, Corry 100, Danville 36,
Donora 132, Dußois 126, Erie
248, Greensburg 417, Greenville
82, Hazleton 155, Johnstown 221.

Lancaster 517, Lewistown 67,
Meadville 161, Midland 107,
Monessen 200, New Castle 385,
New Kensington 345,.0i1 City 83,
Pittsburgh 1,342, Pottsville 212,
Punxsutawney 31, Ridgway 119.
Scranton 573, Sharon 298, Un-
iontown 339, Vandergrift 182,
Warren 69, Wilkes-Barre 286,
and York 374.

Ewa
Evenings at 6:30, 8:30

Matinee Saturday Only at 1:30

TODAY ONLY
His romance in danger . . .

and only he can solve a baff-
ling mystery to save it! The
newest and most exciting of
all his grand adventures!
""Dr. Kildare's Crisis"

With
• Lew AyresLartaine Day

Lionel Sarrymore
and the Guest. Star •

Robert Young
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CINEMANIA
Gone With The Wind, three

hours and 45 minutes of histori-
cal romance in technicolor, will
show on the Cathaum silver
screen todaz ;Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday. Matinee price is set at
40 cents while 55 cents will gain
admission to the evening show.

Stftfr
Shows at 1:30, 3:00, 6:30, 8:30

TODAY and TUESDAY I

CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS
FROM _12:30 P. M.

NO'.-RESERVED -SEATS
. PRICES

. Matinee
Children -

- --25 c
Adults - - - -40 c

Evening
All Seats - - -55 c

Tax Included


